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US-	RUSSIA	Agreement	on	Cessation	of	Hostilities	Monitoring	
Report	1	 

This	report	is	prepared	based	on	all	the	information	given	mainly	from	a	team	
formed	mainly	by	Aleppo	Local	Platform	with	a	plan	to	expand	it	to	the	other	
local	platforms	around	Syria.		 

	It	 is	documenting	the	violations	that	happened	during	24	hours	starting	from	
implementing	the	truce	agreement	in	Syria,	this	report	is	not	representing	the	
whole	violations	 that	occurred	all	over	 the	 country	but	 it	 is	documenting	 the	
violations	which	were	verified	by	a	team	in	the	country.		 	

Twelve	violations	were	documented	in	Aleppo	province	and	its	countryside,	all	
of	 them	 targeted	 civic	 locations.	 The	 bombardment	 happened	 from	 ground	
defenders	except	for	Alramosa	area	which	was	targeted	with	explosive	barrels.	
Shooting	with	Machine	gun	(23)	was	documented	in	Barada	in	the	grain	stores.	
Flights	of	reconnaissance	planes	were	recorded	in	Alhaj	bridge	area	and	three	
civilian	casualties	were	recorded	as	a	result	of	bombing	Aldaman	hill	in	Aleppo	
countryside.	 

In	 addition,	 a	 violation	 was	 documented	 in	 Idlib	 countryside	 western	 Jeser	
Alshoghoor,	the	area	was	targeted	with	Guided	missiles	from	ground	defenders.	
The	area	is	a	civic	area	and	no	injuries	were	registered.		 

In	Damascus	countryside,	heavy	shooting	was	registered	and	guided	missiles	on	
Madaya.	In	addition,	no	humanitarian	aid	entered	the	besieged	area	of	Madaya.	
Moadamiet	 Alsham	 was	 closed	 completely	 on	 the	 11th	 of	 September	 2016.	
Opening	 the	 road	 in	Moadamieh	was	 conditioned	 of	 handover	 the	 arms	 and	
forcing	the	armed	people	who	refuse	before	to	 leave	the	area,	the	same	that	
happened	before	in	Daraya.	There	are	many	threats	of	starting	an	inclusive	war	
with	explosive	barrels	and	all	types	of	shelling	in	case	the	people	of	Moadamiet	
Alsham	 didn’t	 respond	 to	 these	 demands	 and	 no	 fire	 violations	 were	
documented	in	the	city.			
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Some	Reactions	from	Syrian	people	in	the	first	24	hours	of	the	agreement:			

		

There	has	been	adherence	to	the	truce	to	stop	the	bloodshed.	There	is	fear	that	
the	ceasefire	will	not	continue	to	hold,	especially	that	there	is	fears	that	all	the	
areas	will	be	targeted	under	the	pretext	of	the	existence	of	Fatih	Alsham	front.	
In	addition,	the	lack	of	trust	with	the	Syrian	regime	and	Russia.	The	doubts	came	
after	the	experience	of	the	previous	ceasefire.	Also,	the	fears	and	what	is	being	
said	 about	 the	 truce	 that	 is	 for	 supporting	 the	 regimes	 position,	 all	 that	 is	
influencing	negatively	the	general	mood	of	the	people	and	the	way	the	people	
deal	with	truce.	 

The	following	recommendations	were	suggested	by	different	members	of	 the	
Syrian	Civil	Platform	mainly	about	Aleppo:		

1- To	improve	the	terms	of	the	agreement	to	be	seen	more	fair	between	the	two	
parties.		

2- To	enter	the	humanitarian	aid	immediately	and	intensely	including	fuel.		
3- To	not	allow	Russian	troops	and	monitors	on	Castello	road	and	any	troops	will	

be	spread	there	should	be	neutral	and	not	part	of	the	conflict.		
4- To	guarantee	the	freedom	of	movement	for	civilians	and	this	is	should	not	be	

limited	on	the	evacuation	of	the	wounded	only.		
5- To	 stop	 the	 negative	messages	 from	 all	 actors	 and	 encourage	more	 positive	

reactions	toward	stopping	the	violence. 
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Day	1:	19:00	pm	September	12th,	2016-	19:00pm		September	13th,	2016	

AREA	NAME	\	 	DATE				 		TIME			 TYPE	OF		 TYPE	OF		 	NATURE	OF	THE		 THE	GROUP	THAT		

STRET	\		 		VIOLATION	 USED		 TARGETED	AREA		 COMMITED	THE		

NEIGHBORHOOD			 	WEPON	 VIOLATION,	WITH		

	EVIDENCE	

ALEEPO		
SOUTHERN		
COUNTRYSIDE	\		
ALOWENAT		

	VILLAGE	

9/12/2016		AM	12:06:00	 	Bombing	of	
defender		ground	

Artillery		130	
shells	

	Civic	 Syrian	 army	 located	 in		
Alarbaeen	mountain	

	SAIF	ALDAOLA	 9/12/2016		PM	03:07:00	 Bombing	of	
defender		ground	

Artillery		shells	 	Civic	 	The	Syrian	regime	

ALSHOKAIF		
INDUSTRIAL		

AREA	

9/12/2016		PM	10:07:00	 Aircraft		
bombing	

Explosive		barrels	 	Region	
depopulated		
Industrial	
area	

	Syrian	helicopters	

	ALZARAZER	HILL	 9/12/2016		PM	07:10:00	 Bombing	of	
defender		ground	

Artillery		shells	 	Civic	 	Syrian	artillery	

	BOSTAN	ALKASR	 9/12/2016		PM	03:11:00	 Bombing	of	
defender		ground	

Artillery		shells	 	Civic	 	The	Syrian	regime	

	ALRAMOSA	 9/13/2016		AM	09:01:00	 Aircraft		
bombing	

Explosive		barrels	 	Civic	 	The	Syrian	regime	

	ALSOKARI	 	 9/13/2016		 	01:02:00	
	AM		

Bombing	of	
defender		ground	

Artillery		shells	 	Civic	 	The	Syrian	regime	

THE	BIG		
OWENAT,	THE		

	NORTHERN	

9/13/2016			AM	09:10:00	 Bombing	of	
defender		ground	

Artillery		shells	 	Civic	 Alarbaeen	hill	which	is	
overlooking		

	Alowenat	village	

BARDA,		
GRAINSTORES	

9/13/2016		AM	02:06:00	 	Shootings	 	Machine	gun	
	23	

	Grain	stores	 	Alarbaeen	hill	

HOPER,	ALEPPO		
SOUTHERN		

	COUNTRYSIDE	 	 9/13/2016		 5:04:00	PM		

Bombing	of	
defender		ground	 Artillery		130	

shells	 	Civic	

Syrian	 army	 located	 in		
Alarbaeen	mountain	

ALDAMAN	HILL,		
KOLAIET		

	ALSHEIH	 9/13/2016		

Bombing	of	defender		
10:11:00	AM		ground	 Artillery		

shells	 	Civic	

Regime	forces	located		in	
Azzan		

ALEPPO,	REJEM		
OMERAT,		

	ALDAMAN	HILL	 9/13/2016		

Bombing	of	defender		
1:07:00	PM		ground	 Artillery		

shells	 	Civic	

Alarbaeen	hill	which	is	
overlooking	all	near		
villages		

DAMASCUS		
SUBURBS,		

	MADAYA	 9/13/2016		

Bombing	of	defender		
10:08:00	PM		ground	 Guided		

missiles	 	Unknown	

	Hizbollah	

IDLIB		
COUNTRYSIDE,		
JESER		
ALSHOGHOUR		

	THE	SOUTHERN	 9/13/2016		
Bombing	of	defender		

2:07:00	PM		ground	
Guided		

missiles	 	Civic	

Bombardment	 from	
the	 rocket	 launcher		
located	in	Jooreen			
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	The	same	table	is	provided	in	Arabic	for	the	accuracy	for	the	name	of	the	places.		

 

 

 

 
 

 

 \اسم املنطقة .3

ال23 \الشارع   

نوع السالح  نوع ا67رق؟  وقت حدوث    تار9خ ا67رق  

 املستخدم؟

الذي تم طبيعة الLدف  .8

 اسUVدافھ؟

اL\7ة ال]Y Zعتقد اUXا قامت 

 با67رق؟ مع الدليل الداعم

ر9ف حلب ا7\نوbي 

 قر9ة العو9نات

قصف من  ص 12:06:00 12/09/2016

 مدافع ارضية

مدفعية 

 ميدا:ي130

جDش سوري متواجد ع>;  مد:ي

 جبل االرGعFن

قصف من  م 03:07:00 12/09/2016 حلب، سيف الدولة

 مدافع ارضية

 النظام السوري مد:ي قذائف مدفعية 

حلب، منطقة 

 الشقيف الصناعية

املنطقة خالية من الس]ان  براميل متفجرة قصف بالطTFان م 10:07:00 12/09/2016

 منطقة صناعية 

`aان سوري مروTFط 

قصف من  م 07:10:00 12/09/2016 حلب، تل الزراز9ر

 مدافع ارضية

 مدفعية النظام السوري  مد:ي قذائف مدفغية

قصف من  م 03:11:00 12/09/2016 حلب، lستان القصر

 مدافع ارضية

 النظام السوري مد:ي قذائف مدفعية

 النظام السوري  مد:ي براميل متفجرة قصف بالطTFان ص 09:01:00 13/09/2016 حلب، الراموسة

قصف من  ص 01:02:00 13/09/2016 حلب، السكري 

 مدافع ارضية

 النظام السوري مد:ي مدفعية قذائف

حلب، عو9نات كبopه، 

2rالشما 

قصف من  ص 09:10:00 13/09/2016

 مدافع ارضية

تلھ االرGعFن املطلھ ع قرfھ  مد:ي قذائف

 عوfنات 

حلب، برده، صوامع 

 اw7بوب

 تلھ االرGعFن  صوامع حبوب 23مدفع  اطالق رصاص ص 02:06:00 13/09/2016

yوxر، ر9ف حلب 

 PM 5:04:00 9/13/2016 ا7\نوbي 

قصف من 

 مدافع ارضية

مدفع ميدا:ي 

 مد:ي 130

جDش سوري متواجد ع>; 

 جبل االرGعFن

حلب، تل الضمان، 

 قليعة الشيح، 

9/13/2016 10:11:00 AM 

قصف من 

 مد:ي قذائف مدفعيھ مدافع ارضية

 `t قوات النظام املتمركزة

عزان }وyzا جائت من 

 اتجا~{م

حلب، رجم عمopات، 

 PM 1:07:00 9/13/2016 تل الضمان

قصف من 

 مد:ي قذائف مدفعيھ مدافع ارضية

تلھ االرGعFن املطلھ ع جميع 

 القرى القرfبھ م�yا

 ر9ف دمشق، مضايا

9/13/2016 10:08:00 PM 

قصف من 

 حزب هللا غTF معروف صوارfخ موج{ة مدافع ارضية

ر9ف ادلب، جسر 

 PM 2:07:00 9/1/2016 الشغور الغرbي 

قصف من 

 مد:ي صوارfخ موج{ة مدافع ارضية

قصف من راجمة الصوارfخ 

 املتمركزة t` بلدة جورfن


